
First Presbyterian Church of Tequesta 
January 24 Drive In Worship 

 
When You Arrive… 
The service will take place in the overhang outside the hallway into the main courtyard.  

• Park your car where you can see the podium and leave your car on with the windows up 
and tune in to 89.5 FM.  

• If you have a child participating in Sunday School or the Nursery, please bring them 
through the entrance on the South side of the building before returning to your car. 

• If you’d like to share a prayer request, please text Pastor Dan at 561-660-4266 and he will 
share the request by name during Prayer Concerns. 

• Today is a great day to worship the Lord! Prepare yourself to grow closer to Christ this 
morning.  
 

For the safety of others, please remain in your cars and observe proper social distancing while 
wearing a mask before, during, and after the service. 
 
Prelude:  Revive Us Again by Husband, arranged Hayes 
 
Announcements 
 
Call to Worship 
Leader: We gather together to worship, knowing that God is already here among us; knowing that 
there is nothing that separates us from the presence of our Lord. 
People: Wherever we are, wherever we go, God is near. 
Leader: So let us enter into this service of worship with confidence and hope, knowing that God 
is already with us, standing eager to meet us. 
All: May God bless us with Christ’s love! 
 
O Worship the King vv. 1-2, 4-5 - Please sing along inside your car… 

1. O worship the King, all glorious above! O gratefully sing God's power and God's love; Our 
shield and defender, the Ancient of Days, Pavilioned in splendor and girded with praise. 

2. O tell of God's might, O sing of God's grace, Whose robe is the light, whose canopy space, 
His chariots of heaven the deep thunderclouds form, And bright is God's path on the 
wings of the storm. 

4. Thy bountiful care what tongue can recite? It breathes in the air, it shines in the light; It 
streams from the hills, it descends to the plain, And sweetly distills in the dew and the rain. 

5. Frail children of dust, and feeble as frail, In Thee do we trust, nor find Thee to fail; Thy 
mercies how tender, how firm to the end, Our maker, defender, redeemer, and friend. 
 

 
 



Prayer Concerns, Prayers of the People 
 
Offertory Music:  Children of the Heavenly Father – Tryggare kan ingren vara  
Soloist:  Rob Jacoby 
 
Prayer 
 
Scripture Readings 
Numbers 6:22-27 
22 The LORD spoke to Moses, saying:  23 Speak to Aaron and his sons, saying, Thus you shall 
bless the Israelites: You shall say to them, 24 The LORD bless you and keep you; 25 the LORD 
make his face to shine upon you, and be gracious to you; 26 the LORD lift up his countenance 
upon you, and give you peace. 27   So they shall put my name on the Israelites, and I will bless 
them. 
 
Hebrews 10:19-25 
19 Therefore, my friends, since we have confidence to enter the sanctuary by the blood of Jesus,  
20 by the new and living way that he opened for us through the curtain (that is, through his 
flesh),  21 and since we have a great priest over the house of God,  22 let us approach with a true 
heart in full assurance of faith, with our hearts sprinkled clean from an evil conscience and our 
bodies washed with pure water.  23 Let us hold fast to the confession of our hope without 
wavering, for he who has promised is faithful.  24 And let us consider how to provoke one 
another to love and good deeds,  25 not neglecting to meet together, as is the habit of some, but 
encouraging one another, and all the more as you see the Day approaching. 
 
Solo: His Strength is Perfect by Chapman/Sally 
 
Sermon Series: The Lord Bless and Keep You 
Sermon: Blessed and Kept 
 
For the Beauty of the Earth vv. 1-2, 5 - Please sing along inside your car… 

1. For the beauty of the earth, For the glory of the skies, For the love which from our birth, 
Over and around us lies. Refrain: Lord of all, to Thee we raise, This our hymn of grateful 
praise. 

2. For the wonder of each hour, Of the day and of the night, Hill and vale, and tree and 
flower, Sun and moon, and stars of light. (Refrain) 

5. For Thy Church, that evermore, Lifteth holy hands above, Offering up on every shore, Her 
pure sacrifice of love. (Refrain) 
  

Closing Prayer & The Lord’s Prayer 
 
Charge, Benediction & Postlude 


